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Llewellyn Item.
Msy 5ib, 18'JI.

gtrawlierriee are beginning to ripen.
H. C. Feikiua U a.aLtiug iu tU H R

m.i-y-
.

Bun, Ai'ril 29, lu tb wife of Jaku Gates,
sou.

John Gold arrived (rum California last
Sunday to bit brother, J. U Uold.

Mrs. Feldevert was booked by a vlclons

aw uul ug ego and considerably hurt.
Jines HoIUuJ returned home from Kau

nas it few uaye ago. Ho weut boms witU W.

J. Hill.

Mn. Mary Haves, of Heppner, Morrow
county, i visiting bar parents, Mr. and
Mm. H p. nayes.

Mm. ! B Haye and von, Richard, are
Improving. Tbey beve bed Hirg of tn
lUiutuitlory rheumatism.

The aiuging acbool at Palestine ohurch.
conducted by Messrs. Intnan A-- Bucktuan,
is progressing niceiy.

I understand tbst J, W, Bolltuan and Mn,
W. T. Kysy of Elmira and Mn. 8. Y. Ab.

bolt of Llewellyn an on tbe lick list.

Mn Myrtle Neeley la teeoblng school at
Central iiouss ami giving goon satisisction.
There U talk ol bating a pionio and eihibi
tion at lb last of school.

Mr. D. E. Knight's tMm took a spin np
tba Long Tom bottom yesterday, leaving tba
old men to foot it borne ; no damage exoept
harness torn np pretty badly.

J. B. Gold died Ust week of some blood
disease with lbs typboid fever, aged about
31 years, lie leaves a wife and two chil-dre-

besides numerous other relatives to
mouro nlsdeatn.

Sibargxb,

Florence News.

The West. Mar 1.

Last Sunday night there was an nnosuslly
large tide. It carried away about 10,000 feel
of lumber which bad been placed on ids
ground just below tbe oannery.

Capt. John Bergman will accept tbe posl
liou of Uking charge of the life saving its
lion at Gardiuer. We regret to have Capt.
liergman and family leave Florence, bnt Lis
owu interests must be considered and Uarrti
ner will be the gainer because of them.

Last Tuesday as Mr. Kiug waa working
on a bouse near Florence, tbe building sud
denlv collapsed. Mr. King was oaugbt be
t ween some of the heavy timbers and both
lees broken. He i at the Morris hotel
kindly cured (or by friends. He is receiving
medical attendance (rom Or. 0. F. Kennedy.
Mr. A. M. Erickson and his cousin Cbarlea
were on the building at the time it fell. Tbe
former geutleiuan was badiy cut abont tbe
face end bis right wrist sprained, but the 1st-tr-

escaped without injury.
On Wednesday evening, abont 9 o'clock, a

large lump suspended over tbe editor's
cases, ana containing aooui a gnuou oi aer
osene oil. (ell from its hangings while light'
ed, struck the lower case thence to the floor.
In an instant a sheet of flames reached to
the ceiling of the composing room, a large
bundle of exchanges ignited ss well as the
lower part of a news stand and tbe walls of
tbe building, uuooer coats, coats, snawis

old oanta and vests were thrown over tbe
central flames, thus partly smothering tbem
nntil assistance arrived and the fire was

Tbe losses ars not great, con
sisting of oil tbe outer garments of tbe
West's force, a fine lump, injury to news
stands and oases and a severe burn on the
right baud of the editor.

Higrh Batik Happenings.

May 6, 1891.

Miss Niuu Gager, of Eugeue, visited rela-

tives here lust week.

Mr. Joe Woods, of Eugene, was at H. D.
Edwards' last week.

Tbe rain fell iu regular old Webfoot style
Monduy nud Tuesday.

J. M. Keeney, tbe Jasper merchant, passed
through here last week.

Miss Alice Kintzley, of Springfield, visited
friends here last Saturday.

Messrs. A. S. Mutteon and Dan Ferry
went to Fall oreek Sunday.

Mr. 8. H. Edwards, of your city, visited
relatives in this vioiuity last week.

Mr. Andrews and family, of Springfield,
Suodajed at Mr. Taliaferro's at this place.

Philip Zobel and Arthur Taliaferro made
a flying trip to Marsbfleld, Coos county, last
week.

Mr. George Meet snd wife, ol Fsll creek,
passed through here Saturday en route (or
Eugene.

We are pleased to learn tbat Mrs. 8nckow,
who has been sick with lung (ever, is conva-

lescent and able to be out ol bed again.

Mr. Elmer Bely has about lost bis grip
ami returned to Mr. B Douglas' to resume
bis work, accompanied by his sistor, Miss
Lany.

Rioolar.

Thurston Items.

May Gtb. 1891.

There is talk o( having a picuio st Thurs-
ton iu the near (uture.

Our school is progressing cicely with
Rosa Matibews as teacher. Hs is giviug
satisfaction.

Our genial merchant, Mr. T. L. Bess, in--

nits to carry a large stock of goods this
coruiug summer.

We are glad that Fred Gray, Jr.. has re-

covered from severe illness and is able to
be with ns again.

Alexander Gray contemplates taking

trip to Pngel bound. Thinks of starting
next week. His many fiinds wish him
pleesaut journey.

riro. Kelluma preached at this place last
Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock aud also in
the evening at 7 30 o'clock. The Bro. nn-nall- y

haa Rood attendance, and the best of

attention is given him. We regret to learn
that tbe Bro. thinks of reluming to Kansas,

in the near future, as bis health will not
permit biin to remain iu tbe ministry, and
tabor aa constantly as be has since be came
to Oregon.

Irving- - Items.

Irving. Msy 5.

8. L. Boud went to Corvallia Monday on
business.

Tbe lecture last Friday was well attended
by tbe Irvingites but they failtd to orgsmze

an alliance here.
Mra. Emma Belabaw and little daughter;

Kelaie are visiting here.
1. A. Hagan'e audjfamlly vislled st J. L.

Flint's last Sunday.

O. P. Hoff relumed from Portland

Mr. Vandeuborsr and family, of Engene,
visited at John Martin's Sunday.

Pearl Briggs is lbs happy possessor of a
new organ received for birthday preswfcl

last Tuesday.
There will be a Union Sunday School or-

ganized at the cbnrcb next Monday at 12

o'clock, sharp. Everybody com; yonug

and old.

Grip.

A we preventative tor loeiog your grip
on a plewaeot summer will be to buy one of

F. L. Chamber's fine boggies or Canopy

Top Surreys. Prices very tow.

Ire Furnished.

Portl.i.d ice delivered lo order by Croner

k BUir. Leave orders with Geo. Craw at
poetoffiee.

Brevities.

HoixowAr WArciiu, Cuss:., Jkhklht
BruTaau axii Music

Henderson, deuust.
Walton k 8kipworth, La wyer.
Medford flour at Sladden A Sou'.
Go to 0. E. Krauste for loot wr.
Garden seeds st Sladden k Sou .'s
Strawberries daily at Sladden A Son's.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk 'umber.
Boneless Ham, 1.1c lb., at Slmlden A Son 'a
Shed music at Patterson k Cbriilian's,

9th St
Money tn loan on farms, Knoidre of Jude

Walton.
Pat Fsrrell is I. soVr of a brass baud at

Albany.

If yna w.mt groceries give Ax Billy a call.
It will pny you.

Hot and cold baths every day In the week
st Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Depnlv 81 erift Day made C'irviHis a visit
this week on official hustnesi.

Csrpets, carpels, all new stylus for spring
trade at Day k Henderson's.

For fine anita made to order and ready
made clothing, go to Ed Hanson.

See tie new invoioe of oak furniture, all
new patterns at Day k Henderson's.

21 dollars will buy a solid, antique, oak
bed room aet at Day k Hen teuton's.

C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Blank deeds, mortgage deeds and chattel
mortgages for sale i be GnAfD office.

$5,000 worth of ladies' shoes to be sold at
or below cost. J. D. Matlock.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole alienor for all
brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Chrara

Before storing or selling your oats see A
V. feters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

G. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene,

Remember that Hanson k Son have the
beat selected stock of clothing in town.

Bring your old scrap cast iron to ths Eu
gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
oi it.

8ixteen-inc- h seasoned fir wood for sale at
cost by 8. Meriau, corner Oak and Sixth
streets.

A. Eaton, of Creswell, had a $150 horse
killed near Sweets mill last Saturday morning
by the train.

T. L. Rees baa been appointed postmaster
at Tburston, Lane county vice Vt. is. r
itussell, resigned.

Engene Flour $1.35 per sack. Tbe Eu
gene Flouring mills make tbe best quality
of roller mill flour.

Tbe safe in Noland's store at Corvallis waa
blown open by burglars last Tuesday night
and 70 obtained.

Just received (rom Southern Oregon 500,
10B tins fresh lard, guaranteed. $1.25 per
tin at A. uoldsmitn s.

A meeting of old soldiers will be held at
8irinKield, May 10, at 2 p. m., to consider the
subject of organizing a post iu that city.

If von are getting too old for your spec
tacles, or if they do not exactly suit yon take
them to Watts and have new lenses fitted.

Best line of plush and light weight cloth
wrapi from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-

land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'
Miss Msttie Smith wss the holder of the

lucky ticket that drew the prize at the Sin-

ger manufacturing Co 's display Friday even
ing of last week.

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-

sota Hotel. He is prepared lo do all dent-

al work in the best manuer.

The best familr remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm
less, it accomplishes relief where many oth
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to tbe infant as well as tbe adult.

Peddlers are like tbe Irishman's flea, and
often irresponsible, o buy an organ of a
reputable house, and that will not fall to
pieces wttn tne nrsi aamp weuiuur. iau
and see Holloway's.

The West Shore illustrated newspaper.
of Portland, suspended publication eu ac-

count of finsnciul difficulties with the issue
of May 2. That number baa a view of atlie
fine residence of W, 11. KtllingswortU in

It Is now announced that the new Portland
Democratic daily will appear May 23d, and it
will be called the Morning Tribune, Mr.
Gray will be editor and John Burnett busi-

ness manager. It has the Albina telegraphic
franchise.

The annual convention of tbe Epworlh
learns wss held st Albany this week. Eu

geue was represented by Bev. D. A. Wal-

ters, F. 8. Dunn, 8. T. Hulin and others.
The next convention will take plnoe iu Eu-

gene.
Wallabont )

and t Hops.
Blue Brand )

Warranted 3 yean.
F. L. Chaubkrs.

Bev. H. L. Balei will preach next Sunday

at tbe Congregational Church. 8uhject of
morning sermon, "Is tbe World Growing
Worse?" In the evening there will be an in-

teresting praise service with short sermon.
Strangers cordially welcome.

Don't fsil to hear the lentore at tbe Con
gregational Church, Saturday evening, May
V.,.r I r T a VntnklnlSnLmnn "Th
lUtn VJ XVr. A O. UtiiU, v., .juau... - " -
Practical Idealist." There will also be some
entertaining music, vocal ana instrumental.
Mrs. Lama Kincaid will sing. Admission,
only 25 cents.

Rtaaes for Florence go out loaded wilb
Washington capitalists, and tbey are buying

lands aud lots very (sat. K Lans county
people want to get property in Western Ore

gon s metropolis st bottom prices tbey had
better move at onee, as the good bargains

are being taken very (ast by newcomera who

are in the connoenoe oi me n. a. -- o.

Jnnction Pilot: Mra. J. A. LeTsllier met

vith what came near proving a serious ac

cident Tuesday. She placed a quantity of

paper in a stove among which bnppened to

be some guu powder. moment Uter ahe

opeued the stove, just as ths powder explod-

ed. She received painful burns abont the

face and neck, but noi very serious.

Tlmra will be no horsecara in Fairmount;
the managers propose to piovide a more pro-

gressive mesns of transportation in either
steam or eh elrio motors Tba people of

Eugene should lend every possible euconr-sgeme-

to tbe establishment of tbe best and

i.i. niiutea of rabid transportation, as

strangers look upon such things aalbe index

of a oity's prosperity and progress

The following is ibe report of district No.

35 for the month ending May 1st: Number

of ilsys taught, 20; whole number enrolled
on the register. 27; average daily attendance
20, For regular attendance the following

persona were placed on tbe roll of honor:
Lulu Gstes, tarl Gates. Church Stephens,
Clark Stephens, Lillie Varney, Grace l'rat-to-

Arthur Smith. Royal Smith. Walter
Holland, Andrew Sturtevant, Albert Sturte-van- t.

Beat penmanship. Lucy Stephens
11. U. f lOHKH, AMkVUer.

M.r,hfl.ld News. April 29: W. F. Stev

ens, owner of the s learn schooner Record,

is in town, lie iniorms as iui m uu
I. now loaded with lumber in tbe Siuslaw.

and will put to sea aa soon as tbe weather

will permit. Mr. Stevena baa been making

s thorough investigation of ibe Siuslaw

river and tbe timber resources of that coun-

try, with tbe intention of polling in a large

aawmill if everything is favorable. In
sneaking of Cspuin Sjnions' report on Ibe

Sinslaw, he wss astotnbed at some of tbe

statements made by tbst gentleman, espe-
cial', in rruard to the teredo and tbe violence

of the aiuima inside tbat bay, as tbey bsve

neither. He waa reliably informed tbat
work wonld be commenced ou the light

boose at that place in Ibe very near future,
and thai contracts would be let for building
wharves and also a road from tbe month of

tbe river to the site for tbe light bouse at
once.

Council Monday evening.
Fouuuiin pens st WetU'.
Job work at tbe (loiso office.

Wu load, others follow. O. E. K.
BcneltMs ham at Slad.len A Soo.'s
Eggs, 15 oents; batter 1520 cts.
Wild strawberries sre beylnlng to ripen
Boneless Ham, 15c Ik, at Sladden A Son's.
Did you attend ths President's reception?
Boneless Ham, IV lb., at Rladdta A Son's.
Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon

ana luru.
Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars at A1

v. reiers.
Blank deeds and mortgages (or sale al the,

iiuARb omce.
Goldsmith pays the highest cash price (oi

country produce.
Insurance and collection agency. See D.

c. loran about tl.
Try some breakfast bacon from Southern

uregou. A. Goldsmith
Try that boneless ham at Sladden A Son 'a

It is delicious.
Forest City Don go la shoes only II CO a

psirai a. v. refers.
All kinda of mill aaws and flies (or sale at

Kichard Mount s saw shop.
Tbe Been Spray pump, the best made.

rorssie Dy A. f. Churchill.
Remember the ft B0 Dongola shoe, good

vaiue tor i, al A. V. relets'.
Smoke Helms k Besvenoe'a Queen Be

gem luc cigar, licet in town.
The best assortment o( children's shoes

will be (ound at 0. E. Krausae's.
Blank notices (or the location of quaits

mines mr sale ai ins uvard office.
For all kinda of farming implements call

on 1. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.
Two girls wanted at Dixon's restaurant.

J. R. Dixon.
Screen windows and doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow k Kibkpatiici.
My entire stock 10 per cent, discount for

CSSU. J. D. ilATLOCI.

Blsckeyed field peas to per pound.
A. Goldsmith.

A larse assortment of wall Darter luat re.
ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

Sucar-ctire- hams, breakfast bacon and
shoulders from Southern Oregon, at Gold- -

snntn a.

The raina this week raised tbe river eight
feet, aud the swales on the prairie are run.
ning quite run.

D. E. Yoran makes a specialty of renting
houses and collecting rents. Office over
new nrk Cash Store.

See elegant display of latest shapes, ban
d lea and abadea of parasols and Snnshades
in 8. 11. Friendly s window.

If yon want to buy a magnificent organ
from )U to o cheaper than peddlers can
sell you, go to W. Holloway.

The people of Eugene got partly even on
Presideut Harrison. They waited for him.
and he had to wait for Governor Psnnoyer
at eslem,

W. Holloway hss just received a consign
ment of new orgsns, without doubt the fin.
est toned instruments ever brought here-Ce- ll

aud see tbem.
Last October Mr. Miller sold two lots In

Florence to Jsoob Mitchell for $150, and
yestflrday Mr. Mitchell sold the ssme lots to
Centralis men for $300.

The Free Reading Room is supplied with
the leading dallies of the Psoifio roast, be-

sides tbe very best weeklies aud leading
monthlies now published.

The Electric Light Co. has been compelled
to mn one of its incandescent light dynamos
by steam this on account of high water
partially destroying ths water powsr.

Messrs. V. S. McClnre and Jacob Conaer
voted fur Wiiltam Henry Harrison in 1841.
Tbey were at the depot Tuesday morning,
to shake wttn tbe grandson, but got shook.

Colonel Bain, the great temperance orator,
who will lecture in Eugene ou the first and
second evenings in Juue, Is ths most logical
and eloquent lecturer now on the platform.

Tbe people of Eugene sre thoroughly sat-
isfied tbat Governor Penuoyer waa right in
not going lo tbe stste line to receive Presi-
dent Harrison. About 2,000 of them were
deliberately snubbed by the President Tues
day morniug.

TheGervais Gazette has the following:
Csllagban, the fake doctor of Woodburn,
came np to Gervais tbe other day and got
full of bng juice. We nnderstsnd tbst be
bas been ordered to leave that city, and is
seeking pastures new, snd expects to locste
in Uervais. we have no ubc lor quacks ol
Dr (?) Callaghan's ilk.

Auction Sale of Choice Land.

I will sell tn tbe highest bidder, on (he
premises, on Wednesday, May 20. 1891, at
3 o'clook p. m., 14 acres of choice land, situ-

ated one mile northwest of tbe city limits of
Eugene, facing tbe pnblio road; all in culti-

vation. All persons intending (o bid on the
property will have free conveyance to the
same, leaving Bangs' livery stable al 3

o'clook of day of sale, Immediately after the
arrival of Ibe afternoon train.

Terms of Sale: Oue bslf cash; balance on
six months' time if desired.

Noasts HcupHBir.
Gxj. W. KiMskT, Auctioneer.

Will us m Eoomi. 1. T. Nicklin, an
old time Eugene boy, will be in this city
about Saturday with a full line of eamples
for merchant tailoring, clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, bats, caps and shirts to or-

der. Mr. Nicklin is representing tbe lead-

ing business firms of Portland. He bas O.
C. McLeod (or fine tailoring, A. B. Stein-bsc-h

for clothing, and Buffum k Pendleton
for gents' fnrnisbiogs. Hats and shirts to
order. With snch reliable firms to repre-

sent, he is sure to do a big business In tbis
city. Parties desiring anything in his line
will find it to tbeir advantage to wait nntil
Mr. Nlcklln's arrival.

Brick Horn, vqk Juicctiok. F. T. Whit-com-

informs us that hs bas received the cm-tra-

to make and lay the brick and draw tbe
plsns and speciAcetiima for Junction's new
hotel The building will be 67x100 feet, two
stories in heiirht, and is estimated to cost be-

tween $12,000 and 15,000. It wiU have all the
modern conveniences and will be a handsome
structure. Mr. Whitoomb informs ns that he
thinks at least four one story brick and store
buildings will also be erected in that city. We
congratulate the people of Junction upon their
prosperity.

Ail Impobtaitt Industry. A visit to Ibe
Eugene Iron Works, finds a number ol men
busily employed turning out tbe insaufac-tu- n

diron products. Tbe man holes and
catch baains for the Eugene sewers ars being
cast and fitted at lbs foundry and are neat
and substantial pieces of iron work. Mr.
Frazer expects to manufacture ths iron work
for the tioseborg system of sewsrs.

Sunday School Comvcntions. Tbe eixth
annnsl convention of tbe Oregon Stste Sun-

day school will meet in Eugeue Tuesday
evening, Msy 19, closing Tbursdsy evening.
Tbe county associstion will be held in the
Baptist church Monday evening,- - and Tues-
day forenoon and afternoon, May Iff and 19.

Fob Blii Bivir. A party of Oregon City
mining men purchased several hundred dollars
worth of supplies In Eugene this week tor tbe
Blue river mines, leaving Friday. From pres-
ent pnMpeeta these minea will furnish Eugene
with a vsluabls trade.

Marrisd. Al tbe Murray House, Albany,
Oregon, hatorday, Ibe Ibe 2d iuat. by James
F. Stewart, Pastor Christian church, Albany,
Mr. Peel Nettleton, of Coborg, and Muw
Bertha M. Vnlgamore, of Engene.

Marbikd. In Lane County, Oregon, Msy
4, 1'J1. by W. Adams. J. P., fsrry O.
Biggs and Fannie F. Smith, all of Lane
county, Oregon.

Labor Shipkists. 42,000 lbs. segar and
80.OUU II. floor were received by Sladdea A

Sua this week.

ALMOST A WRF.IK!

Tlii Fault ol a Seirllg-fit- t or liriinkfii
Captain.

Tbe steam achooner Record, the proe rfy
oi Mtuball, Btevene S co. oi tun t rancisco,
wbile croaaing lbs bar of tbe Siuslaw river.
outward bonud, ran ashore Tbursdsy of last
week. At Ibe time a heavy gale was blow-
ing and il was eared for a litue that she
would be a total loss llowwer, luckily the
winds abated sud she aaa landed high and
dry on Ibe aanda, but not until 50,000 foet of
lumber snd 27 esses of dried salmon bad
been thrown overboard. Work was imme-
diately commenced to again pull her back
iuto tbe river, which was successfully accom-
plished, aud she was Issl Sunday to
make repairs. She was badly strained and
lost her propeller aud rudder, entail ug a
damage to her estimated st $'.1,000, After a
few rt pairs tbe vessel will sail for ban Iran,
oieeo. A considerable quantity of the luiu
ber was picked np by wreckers i nd saved.

ne are informed that the going
ashore of tbe vessel waa uot the fault of the
bar, but was the work of either a drunken or
negligent captain. It uppeurs that where she
went asbore was at least one-bal- l mile north
of tbe cbanutl. The tatuer Geo. II.
Chance arrived in over tbe liar the evening
trior and (ound (ourteen feet of water on tbe

f ar, and so reported to tbe csptaiu of ibe
Record. When leaving tbe captain said be
intended going north of the channel, and
waa remonstrated with, but without avail. A

pilot wanted to show bun out free of all tx
pense, but be refused his aid. Such in.ii
viduala should not be allowed to command
any vessel, however stnull. Tba Siuslaw
bar ia Ibe best one between San Francisco
and tbe Columbia river, and with a proper
jetty system will equal either of tbem, aa it
is possible to procure 3d feet of aster ou the
bsr, tbat being tbe amount of looae sand
upon the same. ' This unkea three vessels
that have went asbore ou the aanda, outside
of tbe channel, at theeutranceto tbe Siuslaw
river. Each of tbem was saved with little
damage. In each case it was tbe I null of
Ibe commauder.

Delinquent Taxpayers.

Tbe Lane Conuty Pomona Grange lecent
ly resolved thai tbe list of delinquent tax.
payers should be published, and appointed a
committee consisting ot Messrs. t. al. lMgn
swander, J. M. Statlord and A. C. Jenniugs
to meet lbs Commissioners' Court aud ask
(or tbe publication. The committee per
(ormed the duty assigned them, Weduesday,
snd tbe court msde tbe order. Ibe dclin
qoenl list runs back to 1885. The names of
taxpayers delinquent for that year will be
published in the Eugeue newspapers next
week and the week thereafter with tbe
amounts due tbe county. The succeeding
years will be published in tbe order in which
tney come two issues each.

The Grange is determined that the names
of those who have not paid tbeir taxes shall
be ktown to tbe pubiio. l bis action ot tue
court will undoubtedly facilitate tbe paymeut
of delinqnenl taxes that have dragged along
from year to year. Tboae in arrears should
pay up, or tbey will undoubtedly see men
names unpleasantly prominent in ptiut.

. a
Prizes drawn.

According to the agreement of Messrs.
Frssier k Kerry, the drawing for tbe prizes
in tbe Frasier & Hyland addition took place
at Bhinebart's theatre Saturday evening.
The holders of tickets selected a committee
to supervise tbe drawing consisting of W.
R. Walker, R. M. Day, Geo. Belabaw, Dr.
McCoruack, E. T. Awbrey, W. L. Cheshire
and J. H. MoClung. Tho tickets placed in
the boxes were similar in size and tbe
drawing was done by little Joel Ware and Dr.
I sine a little daughter.

The first prize, the roaideuce on the tract
with seven lots, waa drawn by John D. Ken-ued-

of Coburg, ticket No. 123. The sec
ond prize, a large bam with seven lots, was
drawn by Mrs. M. E. Fisk, of Eugoue, ticket
73. The third prize, a cottage and four lots,
was drawn by Alice Tibett, of Taoouia, ticket
691. Tbe manuer in which the drawing was
conducted was satisfactory to all the holders
of tickets, tbe high obaracter of Ibt gentle-

men on tbe committee txiug a guarauteo of
a fair and impartial management.

"Little Benny."

Our soring poet set his machine to work
after President Harrison's go by to Eugene,
and we give the result. The machine could
not stand the straiu and broke down alter
the first verse:

Disturb not his slumbers, let Harrlnon sleep,
While the soft skies of (Iresnn over htm weep,
He's got a soft job, but his relsn is soon o'er;
Disturb not his slumbers let llsrrlson more!

A New Prophet.

100 years from now tbe United States will
be like Ibe downfall of Ibe Bomau empire,
but thai hasn't anything to do with the low
prioes of H. 11. f riendly s boots and woes,
etc E. C.

Notice to Contractors.

I am authorized to receive sealed bids un
til May 30, 1891, for moving tbe Goshen
school hotse. Particulars on application.

Uoshen, (Jr., April V, ltwi.
B. F. KrlKll, Clerk.

Abstract Complrtro. A. E. Wheeler has
completed bis contract with Lane oounty for
the furnishing of a complete abstraot of tbe
lands and maps of the county, with present
owners nsmes. Tbe books conisiu oti
pages, 13x14 inches, on fine linen psper,
The abstract of property ia type written.
Each towusbip nisp is made separata, and
shows the exact shape and description ol
each piece and parcel of land, and the owner
tberof. Tbe work Is a credit to Ibe com-

piler and will be of untold vslus to Ibe offi-

cers and people of Lane oounty.

Military. Wauor Boao. As will be seen
by ths Commissioner's Court proceedings, that
body has appropriated the sum of t!M toward
the fund for the Improvement of the military
wagon rood avrosa the mountains to southeast-
ern Oregon. Nearly tl.OOOin coin baa now
been raised, which amount will put this impor
tent thoroughfare in belter condition than it
ever was, Wm. B. Pengra lias been selected
aa superintendent of tbe work. We can asaurs
cur Eastern Orenn friends that this summer
and fall tbey wity have ne trouble in crossing
via this route. '.'

Uinnttiirav TlieHyr. The nresent season
finds M. Svsrverud k Co. carrying a large
stock ol sgncuiiurat uacninery, engines,
wagons, buggies, snd carriages, which are
guaranteed to be tbe equal of any in tbe
n,.rkat hnih in onalilv and iu mice. Svar- -

verud k Co. will not be undersold, and in
tending purchasers should call and examine
their stock aud learn prices. Depot oorner
of Eighth and Olivs streets- -

Dims Social. Tbe ladies of St. Mary's
Guild will bold a "Mystery Box Social" this
Friday eve al the pariah room. Boxes st
ths low price of la snd 5 cents. Sale of
boxes at H o'clock. Everyone cordially In
vited.

Wax Comtimuk. The publication of the
Junction Pilot will be continued, other ar
rangements having been made since lat
week. Morin k Pbelps retire and Albert
H. Moore becomes proprietor.

Sold oit.-- J. O. Khinehart has sold his
grocery store to Isaac Gray, possession to be

given June 1st. Air. j.nmenan waa comjieiiea
lo sell out on account of the ill health of his
wife.

Bicslaw Scrvrtorb. Tbe surveyors of
(be Siuslaw railroad bad reached the mouth
of Lake crek Thursday evening. The line
is reported to be of very easy grades.

Marrikd. At Ibe residence of W. P.
Gardner, in Eugene, May 3d, W. M. Snow
to Nellie ftixoo, Bev. G. A. Blair officiating.

Ji'sT ARRIVCR-Marmab- ble, at Bladdeo A

Sue's.

Kugeiic (iftn tho Kiicutnpinent.

Eugene will celebrate Ilia coining Fourth
of July in grand style. Word bas been re-

ceived that the Second Regiment, O. N. G.,
has selected Eugene for tbeir auuual en-

campment, which lasts from June 27lh to
July 6th. The regiment consists of eleven
couipauiea of infantry aud oue company of
cavalry, all of which are bound by Ibe stats
law to attend the encuiupmeut. Ths city
pas the regiiiu'iit (I.KKI to defray a portion
of tbeir eipetises. The finsnce committee
of Eugene baa raised up to ibe present lime
Uesrly tl'.MKl, sud must yet raise fliOO to
make the display inlmded. Tbe amount
should lie raised with but little trouble.
Eugeue intends having the grandest celebra-

tion ever giveu in On gou south of I'ortl md.
Make up your mind to come and speud the
natal dsy here.

Iu speaking of the selection of Eugeue as
the place for holding the auuual encamp-
ment of the O. N. G. the Salem Statesman
aa)s: Oue of tbe principal objects of the
meeting of the Hoard waa to tuke Anal action
as to here ibe regiuieut should bold lbs
coming encampment. Salem. Eugene, aud
Ysquiua Buy, bad heretofore been talked ol
as tbe proper places (or Ibe encampment,
but aa no proposiliou bad been presented
from Salem it did uot require much lime to
come to a decision, and Eugene will be the
place wheie tbe 500 or mom soldier boys will
pilch their teuts on the 27th of June sud

in camp uutil July &tb. Tbe people
of tbat city have subscribed tbe sum of f l'iOO

towards helping lbs companies iu meeting
tbe ex lieu see occasioned by tbeir visit; be-

sides this tbey have offered aeveral valuable
prizes to be competed for. There will be
eleven compauica of iufuntry sud one of cav-

alry, aud the regiment is negotiating to have
a portion of tbo United Slatea troops from
Yauoouver join them and also secure one of
the galling guus stationed at the garrison
there. I he last legislature made appropria-
tion for the three regiments to go iuto camp
each at different places aud on eepsrate
dates. The nay roll of tbia regiment will tie
(5,000 iucludiug about 13,000 to be paid for
subsistence.

The five companies in Marion county will
assemble in this city on the 27lh of June and
be conveyed by tail lo Eugene. Tbe Link-vill- a

company will march to Ashland thence
by rail to the camp ground, and the boys
from Coos bay will march across tho moun-

tains to Boseburg and take tbe cars the re-

mainder of ths distance.
Salem should bsve raised at least $2000 (o

encourage tbe encampment to be held in
close vicinity lo her borders, but Eugene
began esrly in tho matter and outstripped
tbe capital city. This iusures a big celebra-

tion ou tbs 4lh of July at Eugene, and there
will be tbe largest crowd ever present on
such an occasion outside of Portland. Il
was Salem's turn last year to have the mili-

tia, but she failed lo secure them owing fo
lack of finance and the same condition of
things prevailed this time.

Commissioners' Court

Met in Eugene May 0, 1891, at 9 a. m.
Full board present.

Tbe following proceeding were had:
Lombard road: John Stewart, Geo. Fish

er and Dan Test appointed viewers aud C.
M. Collier surveyor.

Ordered 1250 be appropriated towards re
pairing tbe old military road, and that a
warrant be drawn in favor of Griffin, Preston
and Matlock for said amount, they being tbe
committee having snob work in charge.

w, a. Kemp resigns as justice ot me
Peace iu Lost Valley precinct, and T. J.
Shelley waa appointed to fill such vacancy.

Geo. B. llorris, attorney in fact of Carolina
Goodchild, T. R. and Augustine Goodchild,
tiled their ietition in court asking for an order
to pay the balance of tho mouey desited
with the treas'irer of said county aa lost money
on the 22il day of March, lrWI, by S. M. Yo-

ran, and it apiiearing to the satisfaction of the
court from the iietiition of G. B. Dorris and
the affidavits of said Caroline, T. It. and A.
Goodchild, that ths said Caroline Goodchild
was the wife of .lames Goodchild at the time
of his death, and the said Tom 11 and Augus
tine (ioodchild were the sons snd only heirs at
law of .lames (ioodchild. deceased, at the time
of his death, and it appearing from other evi-

dence that by judgment of the circuit court of
said Lane county that James Goodchild was
the owner of said money at ths time of his de-

cease; it is therefore ordered by the court that
the sum of 81X1. less the sum of f 'l.f7. costs
of litigation, be allowed to said petitionera and
that a warrant for the sum of 420.05 be drawn
In favor of Geo. 11. Dorris, as attorney.

Triangle Lake road; orderod established
as surveyed ami viewed.

Sprague road; ordered established as sur-

veyed aud viewed.
Ordered tbat Judgo Scott advertise for

sealed bids for medical attendance on pau-

pers, within tbe corporate limits of Eugene
for one yoar from June 10, 1891.

For Kent.

The Daisy river bottom ranch iV, miles
below Eugene, sdjoiuing tbe Gray plane, to
lease or rent from oue to nve years, witb tbe
present orop planted. A large amount of
fruit of the nest varieties, 4 sores in hsy, 5

sores in potatoes, I acre in watermelons, 2

acres in sweet ooro, V, seres in Kiug Phil-
lip corn, 2 sores in squashes, snd other veg-

etables. Also 10 head of Jersey cattle, one
of whioh givtt 20 quarts of milk per day.
A back and wagon on ths premises. Cash
rent required.

N. pidly declining health is the
cause of tbis offer. Apply on tbe premises.

MayU.lH'JI. A.J.Uaob.

lienj. Harrison,

wake and show the good people of Oregon the
merits of Sapoi.io and C. A H. Axi.x Ghranr.
Look out for our tandem team and don, Joe.
ths Cow Boy. bandies the reins. Ws will ar-

rive in town Saturday, May 9th.
Hai'omo and
C, A H. Axlk Ghranr,

Advance Agents.

Staors Eugene is rapidly gaining a rep
utation as a staging center. Three times a
week, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
four horse atagea leave Eugene, generally
loaded with passengers for i lorence on tbe
seacoast snd Foley springs nsar tbe anmmit
of Ibe Cascade mountains. Tbey carry a
considerable number of psssengers for way
points. Mr. Rsngs ia contemplating pntting
a daily line on tbs McKenzie route. There
will be a large number of mining men and
prospectors to oarry to ths Blue river mines.
A stsge line making two tripa daily connects
Eugene and Springfield. A daily line runs
to Coburg, srriviug in Eugene iu tbe morn- -

ing sud lesvtng shortly sfter tbe arrival ol
tbe two o'cloi k local. Besides Ibe mail line
to Florence Mr. Whlsmsn bas a four borae
sisgs on Ibe ronte carrying passengers and
light freight.

Last Dancr. The Euirens social club will
givs the last dance of ths season st Khinehart 's
parlors Saturday evening. May 16. Tbe ball
will be under the supervision of ths ladies of
the club, Mr. Bbinehart d mating tbs use of

the hall.

)ird. At tbe home of bia parents four
miles north of Eugene, Msy 6, 1891, of

Pster Aline, aged 25 years. Tbs
bariai took place at toe una rsnow s ceme-

tery, Eugene, last Tbursdsy,

Mabuirii. In Eugene, Oregon, May 4,
WJl. by O. W. Kinsey, J. P., Frank B.
Nojes snd Msrietta Gore, all of Laue county,
Oregon.

ST. 1 TubmI ll.ia aUV
Perry G. Biggs and Anna F. Smith; Wm.
Bnow and Nellie Nixoa; Frank B. Noyes
and Marietta Gore, W. 8. Miller and Ada
McCall inter.

Colt Snow. I will bold a colt ahow at
Junction City on Saturday. May 1J, lb'JI,
between the boors o( 10 a. m., aud 2 p. m.
All persons wishing to exhibit tbeir colts
are cordally invited. James Calvrrt.

Inesovno Mrs. N. O. Colemsn, whose
arm waa bioken a abort time since is rapidly
improving. She displays exceptional vital-

ity being 91 years of age.

Street Sprinkling;.

Since Ibe completion of tbe system of
waterworks in Eugene tbe town has been in-

flicted with the poorest street sprinkling ser-

vice ever known, when it should be better
on Ibal account, The nse of hose fur street
sprinkling should be prohibited by the oity
council. It is a constant source of danger
to teams tbat sre not used to it, besides re-

quiring pedestrians lo be continually on tbe
watch to escape Involuntary baptism. Some
of Ibe business men wet down Ibn street in
front of tbeir places while others do not; Ibe
side streets. Seventh, Eighth snd part of
Ninth, receive but little attention, conse
quently a wind brings tbe dust from tbe

portions lu the detriment of every
business bouse.

1 1 has been suggested that the city should
take cbaige of the spriukling service, aa is
done in mauy other towus of this size. Wil-

lamette atreet should be sprinkled from the
depot to Tenth street, and Heventb, Mgblb
and Ninth at least between Olive and Oak.
Tauks could be erected at different points
from which to draw the water, aud one
wagon could sprinkle the streets sbove indi-

cated aud probubly more.
Travelers and others going to and from

the depot will be covered with a fog of dust
aa soon ss ths dry season commences, unless
the city steps in snd furnishes service. Tbe
botneseeker and stranger looking for a loca-

tion receives a bad impression of tbe spirit
and enterprise of a city tbat allows and suf-

fers tbis nuisance.
Ths Eugeue city council cauuot but recog-

nize the justice of the complaint, and to

maintain their record aa a live active body
of public spirited men should st once lake
steps to down Ibe dual and relieve a sutler-lu- g

community.

Real Estate Transfers.

Rl'URRK.

H. f. Humphrey to H. W. Holden, 50x160

leet on VY illametts street; R.IJUU.

K J. Frasier et si. to Mrs. M. E. Fisk, 7

lots iu F. A H.'s addition; $ li".
K. J. Frasier et al to J. I), Kennedy, 7 lots

in K. A lf.'ssddition;$'.75a
Myra E. Marks et. al. to P. M. Mcl'lieraon.

lot V, block ft, in Shaw's addition; tm.
A. 8. Patterson to Eugene Canning and

Packing Co., city property; f.MOO.

courtkt.
I. F. Wanton tn Wm Blnnton, land;
Stale of Oregon to C. lw Willey and Win,

King, It's) acres; $200.
Frank K. Hyland to 8. I. Richardson, 32

acres; l,"0,
Bluford Deailmond to J. A. Deadmond, 100

acres; H00.
John Bucy to W. H. Sherman, 100.35 acres;

II.
C. W. Powell to W. A. Haskell, 22 acres;

1100.
A. J. Goddard to Mrs. F. A. Pepiot, 21.23

acres; Jl.V).
Jan. 1. Chesher to James 8. Mahon, GO

acres; $1000.
J. P. Chesher to M. C. Mahon, GO acres;

turn.
ltoht Hall to W. It, Walker and II J.

laud; $1500,
T. N. Segar to 1. II. Wheeler, 25 acres;

$800,
O.'A V. II 11 Co. ti) J. Yarnell, land;

$30.50.
W. C. Coddington to Henry Howett Jr., 100

acres; $.'i00,
Jas. K. Parker to A. A. Meek, life lease in

15(1 acres; $1500.
E G Derrick to Marcua Kelley, land; $1.
F U Browing to E T Talluiudge 100 acres;

$1(10.
KLOMINl'l

Wm. F, Safley to A. E. Pickle, lot In
Morse's addition; $'.1NI.

A. K. Kurd to Wm. F. Saltcy, J lot In
Morse's addition; $70.

W A Cox to O W Hurd, lota in Florence
and Acme; 900.

Slicrlirs Statement.

Hialemeut nf James K. Niiland Sheriff of lane
County, Oregon, for the six mouths ending
April 4, lte.il:

PR.
To Delinquent Hull 1K.H., ( 2,,Wi.(Vl

rw 3,1.11. Nl
" " 1KS7 .i,.mio

' IsJsH

" IKStI ia,i7(.iri
Sheriffs assessment for less 4S.U)

" lsxul U. & O. 4:i.i4
" lw.ij Una Co.. 1,.'H.7

Tat roll 1WKI iu.'.'.w
Bherlll's assessments 1M 3,:lJ.'i.T8

" iH'SlJ l.ssl.M
" " . lsuo) ' ll.evl.lU

Total ohargea
niyTul f'S

Ily delinquent on tax roll t 2,:0H..Vi

iiwi II, 17?. 10

" ' 1KS7 H, lil.JU
iKsa t,l.!M

II O 1HHU 7,4Hi..'0

Corrections by commissioners
." 4 . . 4S.fiO

" " " lss7.., HII.7U

" " 1KXH... 4:.s.
" 1KHU... a.ja

Sheriffs corrections on rolls liw.'i, 'Hti

'S7, as ano 'sv 1,72.1.1

Del. ou Hherllfirjistt of ixwij 4n.7t
" " isnu) lyixuiAU.. I. .VW.S7

II lav mil 1HIM1 2H,7sl.W

Hy delinquent on Sheriffs assess. lS'.sl.
. in:i. 1,SH.I2
II II lH'SI 1I.7.VI.M

Sheriff corrections 1HU0 a.iwii.w
Tress, receipts Hic.y.m
Cash ou hand , n,22l.:n

Total Credits ll.W,lM3.1i

A Card.

The McKenzie wagon road and who built
it: This road was built by a citizen of Lane
county by tbe name of Felix Scott, a brother
of Judge Soott, of Eugene. When he started
out to build tbis rosd in 18C2 ha took with
biin eight large freight wagons, seven hun-

dred hesd of oattle, and furnished twenty-fiv- e

nieu whom he paid for tbeir labor, aud
tbe only assisianoe he bad was furnished by
citizens of Lsne oonoty in the way of money
and provisions. Mr. Scott moved his sntire
train, including cattle and wagons, as ths
work progressed, nntil he reached Eastern
Oregon. This I wish lo state waa lbs start
of toe McKenzie wsgon road, and it waa
traveled for years afterward as a free road.
I publish tbis card (or tbs information of tbe
pubiio. R. E. Campbsix.

Letter List.

May 7. WU.
Hurl, CM Myers, Miss Mollis K

Halley, Krankllu A Orr, Koliert
Mocker, Ausust I'sxe, Mrs (leonta
llamloii, William I'ressell, Anthony
Hruce, (leorge Keeder, T T
Hrowu, M Iss May Hhaldon, Prof V I
Drury, tleorife A Short, Krank
liunlap, Mrs bee Smith, Seymour
Harvey. I. K Shark, Tony M

Jones, J W Stevens, Jas W

Lynds, K A 3 Tall, Emma
May, Mrs JU Watts, J B

Martin, J V Wstsoli, M B
Mf Nsinsnd, M C, VNarins, John
Miller, Miss Ksnnte Willis ins, 1 1

Miller, Mrs Addle ft
A charge ol one cent will be made on each

letter stvun out. Persons calling for letters will
please say when advertised.

Minnir Wahhiicbnr, P. M .

Notice.

Tbe Board of Directors oi School Diat.
No. 4, Lane County, Oregoo, will receive
bids until Juue 1, WJl, for forty cords body
oak wood, four del long to be delivered at
the school house in Ibis city. Bight reserved
to reject and all bids. Cso. F. Craw,

Eugene, Or., May 6, lti'Jl. Cleik.

Wartru. The address of a lady who is
visiting near Eugene, from Colorado, and
who waa in the slight wreck at the summit
of tbe Sierra Nevada range in a snowsbed
some seven weeks sgo is wsnted by one L.
W. Gentry, of Corvallia. Her Christian
name ia Ball.

Dirb. J. B. Gold died at hie home in
Coyote Preciuot, Monday night, May 4, of
typboid fever. Mr. Gold waa born in Ala-

bama, July 14, 18iS and at Ibe time of bis
death waa nearly 33 years of sgs. Hs leaves
a wife and two children. Tbe funeral took
place to the Mulkey cemetery Weduesday.

Duo. 8. P. Johnson, a county charge,
died west ot Eugene, May 2, ltS'Jl, aged 05

years, of dropsy.

Fruits and vegetables received daily at
Sladdea A Son's.

AX INSULT TO EUGENE.

The President'. Train Stopg 20 Minutes--

Benjamin Does uot Appear
--The Citizens Indlifiiant at

the Afl'rotit.

Eugene la not la a happy state nf mind st
present. Tuesdsy she waa justly wrathful and
Indignant at the Insult received from ths pres-

idential party. According to ths programing
President llurrlum. the uihmI Wunnamaker of
$H), Ooi) fame, and L'ncle Jerry Busk of the
agricultural department were to devote fifteen
minutes of their time to a reception to be ten-

dered them by the isiople of Eunene and Lane
county from 0:15 o'clock to C:30 Tuesday morn-bi-

.Mayor McClung received a dispatch au-

thorizing the annoiinoement, and Senator
KaU.ii), who was one of the legislative commit
tee that met the presideutal party at Ashland,
also received assurance that Eugene would be
remembered by the President

Tbe fire bell rung at 5 o'clock that morning,
ami soon a throng of pe ipla began to gather
at the deiiot, many of whom hail come from
miles in the country for the esjiecial purpose of
welcoming the l're.l lent. Although the rain
fell all the time the eole were In good hu-

mor we mean before the train left. At least
2,110 tiersons were present on the depot
ground.

At 0:10 the testilmle train of Pullman cars
rolled in, the enuina decorated with flags snd
evervreens, bearing in front a portrait of the
l'reiilent. The brass band played, the crowd
cheered and botulis were fired. The reception
committee, consisting of Mayor McClung, T.
G. Hendricks, S. II. Friendly, J. 1. Matlock
and S. M. Yoran were at the rear platform to
perform their duty. No one on the train

They waited and waited with the
same barren result. Some one discovered a
negro sirter; several saw Wannatnaker through
the window cnnitiUcently resiling a paper.
Twenty minutes elapsed without anyone show-iu- g

up, when Conductor Kearney came tn the
rear platform, gave the starting signal and the
train pulled out. Expressions of indignation
at the contemptible manner in which they bad
been treated were beard on every side from the
citizens who had patiently stood in the rain
wbile Harrison was, presumably, enjoying bis
bed.

Mayor Mcdiine-H- . II. Friendly, J. D. Mat-
lock and S. M. V oran nf the reception Com.
went aboard the pilot train, and to them after-
ward President II arrison claimed that a dis-

patch bad been sent the previous evening noti-
fying them that he could not appear st
KiiK'ene. Xo such dispatch was received, snd
taking all the circumstances into consideration
the conclusion must be reached that the Presi-

dent thought far more nf his warm bed than
of the attention of the 2,000 people who were
standing in the rain to receive him. If the
reception had not been intended the train
would not have atoped in Eugene twenty
minutes when other Mints lower down ths
valley were urgently pressing their claims for
more time.

The G. A. It. meniliers, Company C, 0. N.
(i., and a company of lads from 10 to 13 years
of age, under command of drill master Mr,
Sachs, the latter company Bring bombs, were
present.

11. C. Humphrey had made arrangements
with a McKenzie fishing party for trout for
the presidential arty, and when the train
stoped a basket of as fine trout as ever were
lifted from the water waa placed aboard the
train. Later In the day the following tele-
gram waa aeut after the presidential train:

"Ki'UKNB, May 5. Send bock the basket of
trout and we wiU ssud suckers instead.

Imhuhamt EuukRk."

Ths Oregomau spike ot it as an "Insulting
telegram," but the 2.IHK) people that stood and
endured the rain while aristocratic Benjamin
held his couch down do not regard it in that
light.

Personal.

Senator Yoatch was in Eugene Friday.

Capt, Sladden visited Portland Tuesday.
Hon. A. 0. llovey made Portland a visit

last Tuesday.
Geo, Midgley returnod from a visit to

Floreuce Wednesday.

Commissioners Hylaud and Parkor attend-

ed court bore this week.
Judge W. 8. McFadden, of Corvallis,

came up on Tuesday's local.

Ceo. W, Gill, of Pneblo, Colorado, is vis-

iting bis unole Dr. Gill ia Eugene.

Mrs. Ada Nicklin, of Portland, is visiting
at ths residence of her parents in tills city.

Oeo. Drury, of Isabel, is in Eugene for
mediosl treatment of one ot his eyes that is
alllioted.

Representative E. P. Coleman was iu town
Tuesday. Ha attended tbe reception of
President Harrison.

A. P. Ostrander, the accommodating man-

ager of the Belknap hot springs is in En-

gene to spend a few days.
G. Bellman went to Portland Wednesday

morning to meet a niece who wss to arrive
in Portland direct from Germany.

Legh Harnett, the mining expert, arrived
here from Cons bay Thursday. He is inter-
ested in the Blue river mining district and will
liend some time In tbst region.

Col. Isaao Britton and Ji. E. Gallagher
visited Siuslaw, thia week, on business in
connection with tba Siuslaw aud Eastern
Railway. They had a rainy time of it.

J. W. Gannett visited his family in Port-
land Ibis week. During bis absence Misa
Jean Morgan filled tbe position as operator
(or the W. U. Telegraph Co. quite acceptab-

ly-
E. 11. Luckey letnrned (rom Ban Francis-

co lost Saturday. He iuforms ns that while
in tbe oity be purchased a complete outfit for
the Eugene cannery, and the same will soon
bs shipped here. '

Miss Jennie Ashley arrived in Eugene last
week (rom a visit to ber sister, Mrs. Gorrie,
Weiser, Idaho. She cams lo see her father,
who was sick in Ilazle Dell preciuot, but loo
late to find bim alive.

Bev. E. P. Henderson left Monday morn-

ing for a visit to the Eastern states, also as a
delegate to tbe General Assembly of the
Cumberland Presbyterisn ohnrcb. Hs goes
first to Owensburg, Kentucky.

An Eleg-an-t OHIce.

The real estate office of Messrs. Frasier
Berry, mansgeni of the Lane County Land
audit-ca- Co. haa undergone a complete
transformation the post week. All week
carpenters, frescoers, paper hangers and
carpet stretchers have been engaged effect-

ing the change and when completely fur-

nished il will be without question ths hsnd-some- st

oflloe on the ooaat. Tbe room ia
25x80 feet with full French plate glass (ront
shaded with draped curtaiua. Tbe ceiling
bos been handsomely painted and the side
walls bung with beautifully figured gilt pa-

per upon which hang some rare landscape
paintings by master artists. ' An elegant
brusaells carpet covers tbe floor of the oflice ,
which is divided into seven different apart
ments separated by a turned post and rail,
imitation waluut fence with double swing-

ing gates leading into each apartment from
Ibe main aisle, which txtends the entire
length of the office. The building will here-

after be tbe headquarters and main offices
of the Biuslsw k Eastern Railway k Navi-

gation Co., together with the real estate and
insurance business of tbe Lane County Land
and Loan Co. Mr. Frasier haa been elected
Auditor o( the K. It. Co. and Mr. Berry,
Superintendent ot tbs same, but they will
continue their real estate business which
will bs under tbe msnsgement of a compe-

tent snd reliable man. Each of the various
offices will be furnished differently; the Aud-

itor's office will be in black walnut, with
leather upholstered furniture; tbe General
Manager's in solid oak, the Supt's. in an-

tique ash and so on through tbe list. Hand-
some glaaa signs suspended from the ceil-

ing will designate each department. This
office is a great credit to Eugene and shows
meritorious enterprise on the pert of the
proprietors.

Blanks for Sale.

Ths Guard office keeps in stock blank
deeds, mortgage deeds, chattel mortgages,
bonds, bonds fur deeds, notices location of
quartz claims, undertaking for and bond (or
attachments. These blanks are printed (rom
approvsd forms oa first quality paper.


